2022 King County Work Plans

Four Creeks/Tiger Mountain Community Service Area
Projects and Service Updates

This document includes current work plans, initiatives, ongoing projects, and completed projects of King County departments and separately elected offices in your community. The links are continuously updated and contain the latest information from our website. To request this information in another language or format, email AskLocalServices@kingcounty.gov or call 206-477-3800.

Department of Parks and Natural Resources

Solid Waste
- South County Recycling and Transfer Station project
- Northeast Recycling and Transfer Station project
- Cedar Hills Regional Landfill 2020 site development plan and facilities relocation

Parks
- Capital improvements: https://kingcounty.gov/services/parks-recreation/parks/capital-improvements.aspx
- Public notices: https://kingcounty.gov/services/parks-recreation/parks/about/public-notices.aspx

Water and Land Resources
- Services provided by Water and Land Resources: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/topics.aspx
- Stormwater Services Capital Service Unit/Projects: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/sections-programs/stormwater-services-section/capital-services-unit.aspx
- Rural and Regional Services: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wlr/sections-programs/rural-regional-services-section.aspx

Metro Transit

Department of Community and Human Services
- 1 Housing Repair Program project $30,000.00 Approved
Road Services

- Projects, plans, reports, and standards: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/local-services/roads/projects-plans.aspx
- Closed and restricted roads: https://gismaps.kingcounty.gov/MyCommute/
- Roads 24/7 Helpline (206-477-8100 or 1-800-527-6237) for assistance with road maintenance and traffic safety issues in unincorporated King County: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/local-services/roads/24x7-helpline.aspx

Office of Emergency Management

- The Trusted Partner Network is a volunteer group representing a diversity of language and cultural groups around the region. Network volunteers act as a bridge to connect their community groups to emergency alerts and notifications. Learn more and get involved at www.kingcounty.gov/TPN.

Office of Cable Communications and Department of Information Technology

- Broadband Access Study: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/services/cable-communications/broadband-access-study.aspx
- Non-emergency phone numbers for local police and fire: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/e-911-program/local-numbers.aspx
- Texting 911 – what you should know: https://kingcounty.gov/depts/it/e-911-program/Text-to-9-1-1.aspx